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Wesley Foundation 
Meeting To Be 
Held, April 2-4
aer. Cmiwt. Jo Ann WoOey 
To 4ppeur On BfetM- 
bt Pracrmm
Brlocloc tocethcr Methodist 
studenti Own uoivenitics and col- 
IcfM in the state of Kentucky, a 
state-wide MeUiodist student con­
ference win be hetd at Union 
Cbnece. BarbourvUle. Kentucky. 
A{tril 1-4. it was announced by
president of the Sutc Student Of­
ficers. Jim Shepherd, of WUmore, 
Kentucky.
Amood fite Kuest speakers wlU 
be Dr. H. D. BoUio«er, of Nash­
ville, Tenn„ who wUl be the key­
note Weaker. Dr. BoQlnier is sec­
retary of the department of stu­
dent work, leneral Board of Edu­
cation. NadiviUe.
We^qr Foundation leaders from 
the state who wil>^ partici;
AprU 1 Deadline 
For Securing 
Slaughter Permits
Farmers, dealers, and agente 
who contemplate the ule, pur-
dtase, or slaughter of livestock or 
sale of meat from fann-siaught- 
ered livestock after March 31 
must obUin a slau^ter or dealer 
permit from their county USDA 
war board.
The only exemptioiu to thfe reg-
ulaUona found in Fdod Distribu­
tion Orders M and 27 which have 
been enacted to stop the black 
market practice of meat and to 
assure an equitable supply end 
distribution are cases where farm- 
for home consump­
tion flstiy and farmers or bona 
fide producers who are engaged in 
dairy, wool, or meat production or 
in breeding, feeding or finishing 
Uvestock and who keep such live- 
stodc 30 days or mare are not re­
quired to obtain a permit but 
must keep records concerning the 
weights, heeds, and prices of live­
stock as well as the purchasers 
and
In most caaea, sUughter quotas 
will be etublisbed by the countythe pragram are be Kev. C. L.Cooper, First Methodist. Churdi,
Merriiead; the Rev. H. A. Sprague.
First Methodist Church. Lexing- 
Mn: the Rev. C. E. Hawkins. Jr..
9tate Street Methodist Church,.
Bowling Green. ply for permits should have
State student officers are: Jsm able all records on IMl liv 
Sb^herd, Wilmore, president;
Paul Cox. Bowling Green, vice 
president; BeUy K. Ewing. Unils- 
^-Ule. secretary; Jo Ann Wesley.
Morehead.
The program of the week-end 
conference wUl include platform 
addresses on the theme “The 
Christian Student Today"; mom- 
worship. bustnes
liscuasi^s and directed recre'a- 
ion. A
Thelpiproaching ymference is 
me of a series held annually «m a 
nation-wide scale under the aus- 
Icca of the Metiwdist Board of 
in co-operation withPj
Future Farmers To 
Attend Field Meet 
At PiSitsTille, Ky.
Ansttl Emt HeU For Ewt 
cm Kcirtaeky Dfstriet
Several miiihiii of the Rowan 
County niig*u of the Future 
Farmers of Aamrics are planning 
to attend the mmuai Field Day fw 
eastern Kentacky. which will be 
held at Paintsvine Saturday. April 
3. All the boys making the trip
will enter some competitive cor- 
test, and ariU vie with boys from 
many of the other 22 schools in 
the eastern district.
Last year more than 500 Fu­
ture Farmers attended the meet 
when top honors were awarded to 
Whitesburg. Boyd County High at 
Cannonsburg won second place 
and Salyersville placed third. Al­
though a drop in attendance is an­
ticipated .this year, all of the reg­
ular contests win* be held 
copipetibMvis expected to be very 
stiff.
The Rowan County boys will
(CoBttned ea Fage 4.)
USDA war boarda. These quotas 
wiQ be based on intormatiim con- 
cerping the sUughter of meat 






BaiHUtet-Meeting Held FHday 
ETeDing. March 19
The American Legion Installed 
Its officers at a banquet meeting 
Friday night. March the 10th. at 
Morehead Hi^ School. The fol­
lowing officers were installed: 
&a. Bvker,
Mahlon Han, adjutant; Jack Cecil, 
finance officer; H. C. Haggan.
vice offieo^ C. O. Leach, his­
torian; H. A. Spurlock, sergeant- 





Madden saidt “The Xegion must 
get reedy far the loed of respwi- 
sibiUty which veterans of World 
No. 3 wifi bring to our or- 
ganUstkR. The new veterans wilt 
be asking us. 'What does your or. 
ganlaatkm have to offer?'" He 
further stated that the American 
Legion must present ite phlloeo- 
phy in a tactful way so that the 
returned soldier will accept it for 
its true vahie. '|
Master J. C. BUck and
Spring Quarter Begins 
At Morehead CoUege
Registration for the ^ring quar­
ter term at Morehead State Teach, 
ers College began Monday, with 
enrollment totals for the first day 
of registratjon promising an in­
crease
term. Dr. William H. Vaughan, 
president of the college, said Mon­
day that he was esped^ pleased 
with the enrollment of rural 
teachers who are returning to col­
lege this term for
teadter-training courses.
Registration at Mordicad will 
continue f« the rest of the week, 
with Monday, March 29, as the 
last day for enrollment.
Kentiidiy Utilities 
To Make New Rate 
Cut, Effective Am-. 1
ed by the Public Service Com­
mission. to become effective with- 
meter reading on and after April 
1. will save Kentucky Utilities 
Company custooiera approximate­
ly $500,000 a year onjhe Saais M 
previous uae, Robert M. Watt, 
president of the company, an­
nounced in Lexington on Tuesday 
The total of rate reducUotts 
made in the last eight years now 
saves company customers about 
$2450,000 in the cost of serv ice on
“Fimzapoppin” To 
Be Presented At 
Morehead High
Thrc«-Act Cofacdy Sponsored 
By jBaior CUsa,
April 3 and 4
in," a home talent 
d by Morehead High
School and the Junior class for 
their, benefit, will be presented 
Friday and Saturday nights. April 
2 and 3, was announced Monday 
by Mrs. A. F. EnlogtMi. principal 
of the high school and Miss Grace 
Crostbwaite, sponsor for the Junior 
class.
"On Friday afternoon. April 2. 
a matinee for sdsool children and 
adults will be gitren.
‘Tunup^pin" :is a three act 
comedy with choruses and speciaL 
ty numbers withj an entire cast 
- of Morttead people. It
Professor G. C. Banks, More­
head College professor, was guest 
speaker at the Kiwanis Club in 
Jackson Thursday night. March 
25, Professor Banks sp«it the en. 
tire wedc in Breathitt County in 
the interest of the coUege, and 
spoke also to stu.dent bodies of 
Breathitt County High School, 
Jackstm CKy High, and Lees 
Junior College.
Professor Banks will spend the 
quarter term in observing teach­
ing in Kentucky sdioois, in lieu 
of his regukc.woric on the More­
head C^il4e^lish stefL Dur­
ing tfie next til?o weeks he will 
visit schools iz/Lewis and Green-
is a clever, clean, fast moving 
production that can be thorough­
ly enje^ed by all. Young and 
older people, when the world is in 
chaoe and the burden of war is 
felt by all, it is well to lau^ and 
revive <me's spirit and courage.
You sxir^ will enjoy and "Uff 
I at the embarrasatog predicament 
Bobby Blair fidds himself in 
when forced by
“Since Janjuary. 1940. the com­
pany's average domestic customer 
has increased his use of electricity 
45 kilowatt hours a year, but his 
expenditure for electric service 
now is $3.40 less per year." Mr. 
Watt explained.
•'Electric service is the only ne- 
cemtty I know of that costs less 
today than before the war. and 
That has not been restricted in use 
sinGC the war bcffn," Mr. Watt
play the part of' Bobby in one 
scene and "Hazel’Tln another.
Aunt Ida from Idaho, a woman, 
sheriff who is a composite- of 
Belle Starr. Calamity Jane, and 
WUd Bill Hicock's grandma, 
breezes in the last act and puts 
everything right by using her six- 
shooters.
There will be ten other charac­
ters equally as enjoyable and 
amusing portrayed by people right 
here in your home town.
Katherine Tinchere, sent from 
Kansas City, Mo., arrived Sunday
Addresses Breathitt ,, 
CoDnty Audiences
Dan Braine, Rowan County 
Agricultural Agent, was a guest 
of the Haldeman 4-H. Club at a 




The members of the Vocational 
Agriculture classes in Rowan 
County met last Tues^, March 
23,' at thfr new Vocational Agri­
culture Building for the purpose 
of electing officers for the Rowan 
County Chapter of the Future 
Fanners of America. .
Since the merger of the More­
head and Haldeman chapters, it 
found necessary to elect a. 
set of officers. The following 
elected: Homer McBrayer, 
president; Jack Elliott, vice presi. 
dent; Ralph Roberts, secretary; 
Eugene White, treasurer; and Ed­
ward Crosthwaite. reporter. Some 
of the new officers hold the iden­
tical offices which they held in 
their old chapters before the two 
ere combined.
The officers are working hard 
DOW to enter the chapter meeting 
contest, whidt will be held 
eonnectiem with the annual FFA. 
Field Day, at Paintsville, Ky.,
V olunteer Donations 
To Red Cross Fund 
Total Exceeds $1600
Agent Brame Meets 
With Haldeman 4-H
Following a shori business ses­
sion the program 'was devoted to 
talks by the following studente;
Janie^oward—“We Must Raise 
and Save More Food in 1943"; 
Elizabeth HaU—"Lantern Brood­
ers for Each of Us"; Juanita Keg. 
ley—"Our Baby Chicks": Vee Vee 
Rice — “Feeders and Watering 
Methods"; Clarence HorUm — 
•Teed for Chicks"; and Delbert 
Kegley“Good Eggs for Sale."
Mr.' Brame passed out pamph­
lets to those who were interested 
in poultry, which was the main 
subject of the program.
The meeting was adjourned by 
singing The Marine Hymn and 
"Achors Aweigh.” Next meeting 
time was set for April 14.
Morehead 4-H Clab 
Elects New Officers
Amount Larger Than 
Normal Peacetime 
Quota
Proof of-Rowan County’s beUef 
1 the American Red Cross is 
given in figures released
week by H. C. Haggan, county 
chairman. Toward the county's
tely $1,600.00 c
The following new officers were 
elected and installed at a meeting 
of the Morehead 4-H Club, held at 
the high school' building. Thur^ 
day. March 18:
President. Margaret Wilson: 
vice president, Barbara Christian; 
and song leader. Josephine Black.
The officers met Tuesday, March 
22, to plan a program for a meet­
ing adMduted far today. March 3S.
been contributed voluntarily by 
people who had not yet been 
asked. Since that amount, $1,600, 
is more than the county's iar^t 
total peace time quota, it is evi. 
dent that the pe<^ of this region 
not only appreciate the aid given 
by the He<f Cross to local service 
men and their families and to the 
sailors in the Naval Training 
School, but also, realize that the 
world-wide program of the Red 
Cross in ctmnection with the war 
must be supported liberally. .
In releuing the following list of 
sonie of the largest unsolicited ■ 
gifts, Mr. Haggau emphasized two 
'points: (1> The amounts from 
business houses are all company’s 
or pre^riator’s contributions, not 
including anything from «n-
ployee. (2) The list U L
and will be followed next week or 
' following week by more
OFFICUL TABLE OF CONSUNER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH, ANO CHEESE
Nr I—BheSn Mndi mw •
'Quattin Hicks ddlighted the group 
with their appropriate musical 
numbers.
It was decided that the Legion 
wQ1 meet hereafter at 7 o'clock on 
the first Friday night of each 
month, at the courthouse, only one 
meeting per month. So let's get 
•• Le^onnalres out for these
before
agreed to vote $S0 for the work 
of the Red Cross, which is under 
the direction of H. C. Haggan. our 
service-officer.
There were about 35 present 
despite the inclement weather.
Notice To Victory Gardeners
-The Morehead Board of Trade
» esUing a special nweting of 
•very resident of Morehead who 
is Jnterested in gardening, at the 
: Friday night March
36. at 7:30. The purpooe eg the 
OMCttog is to (1ft) find out how 
many «Mople would like for Che 
Board ^ Trade to assist them hi 
findtog « garden spot. (2nd) to
find how many lots W(n he 
avaOaMe tor gardening. (3rd) as­
sist Vietory gardeners by furaidv- 
ing Ifrfomattan as to fertilizer.
varietica. and dates of planting. 
Gardoiing time fa here, so come 
to this nMCtbig <g you want help
with your Vkdory Garden. The
'Board of Trade garden committee 
is composed of Dr. Shannon. 
Professor Haggan, 'Woodrow Wil­
son, Dan, Brape. and Coy Hib­
bard.
If you find it impossible to be
gTEWSANO.OTHaCOn
at the meeting or to see one of 
the members of the Victory 15ar- 
•den Committee, then we urge you 
(to clip the coupon below. «3»eek 
whether you have a plot of ground 
or whether you need a plot of 
gMud. and mail to the Vietory 
Gaidon CoRunittee, County Agents 
Office. Courthouse,
Please Check and MaU This Coupon To—
VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE, 
County Agents Office, Courthouse, 
Morehead, Kentucky
1 will lend a plot of . 
ground for somtoane to 
toe for a Victory Garden
I need a plot of 
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Union Grocery Co................. 100.00
United Suwly Co.. Halde-
■ man .................................... 55.00
American Legion ............... 50.00
Or. K T. Nicfceil .:........... 7SM
Eagles Nest .......................... 25.00





EUla O. Wilkes .................
Bam Lytton family -----
W. A Mullins family.
Cranston ........................
and Mrs. RusseU Back­
er, Haldeman ................... ' 15.0ff
Kentucky Utilities Co. ... 15.06 
Alongside'the liberal contribu­
tion fr«n the Jlentucky Firebrick 
CMnpany should be recorded the 
action of the union of its em. 
ployees. which is a fine examj^e 
of labor and capital agreeing art 
im^rtant American ideas. The 
unioRNwntract forbids the com­
pany to solicit charitable contri­
butions from its employees. Last 
Friday Mr. Haggan spoke at a 
meeting of the union, outlining 
the work of the chapter and its 
War Fund needs. A motion was 
then passed aulhurizing an offi­
cial of the union to solicit Red 
Cross funds from members. The 
collector appointed was Mr. Allie 
[Messer, secretory of the union, 
who is also a director of the 
Rowan County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.
(ConUnned on ^e 4
LyoA, JOUie M. * r. 
CaDed To Army
Ollie M. Lyon, Jr., .•iim of Cap­
tain and Mrs. O. M. Lyon, will 
leave April S for induction into
• — Otou T.to .1 |fW. PWI v.hM.
lerswiU
pay begUming next Monday morn­
ing. Marep 29, for meats, cheeses, 
fats and oils and canned tUh un­
der the newest and largest war­
time food rationing program, were 
released today by the Office of 
rice Administration.
The weekly allotment of 16 
poiots per person, represented by
red stamps ,in War Ration Book 
Two, compares with an average 
weekly allotment of 12 poiqfa per 
person under the canned go^ 
program. On a 'Vr pound" basis, 
the point values of individual 
itemg undef the meats-fats pro. 
- am are sharply lowered.
Almost all popular oMat cute 
have vaiuee of 8 points a pound
and less. Butter is assigned a value 
of 8 points a pound and a similar 
point value is given to all of the 
rationed cheeses. AH canned fish 
is valued at T.pqints a pound.
OPA officials emphasized that 
while the first point values under 
the new program have been set 
with moot careful regard to sup­
ply and, consumer preferences, it
is not possible to gauge these and 
other factors in advance with ab­
solute acctiracy. Adjustments will 
be made
dicated to be necessary by actual 
operations under the program.
Above is a list of the principal 
items on the official
point table in terms of points per 
pound.
ihe Army.Un which he has been 
a reserve corps enlistee since last 
June. Lyon received his call to 
service last Tuesday.
A senior at .Morehead State 
Teachers College. Lyon would 
have graduated in June with ma­
jors in political science 'and his. 
tory, English, and h minor in 
chemistry. An honor student at 
Morehead. he had completed the 
lost quarter's work with a stand­
ing of 2.2.
Lyob graduated from Olive Hill 
High School in 1940. and entered 
Morehead the following Septem­
ber. He has been active in varied 
campus organizations m his three 
years in college, holding offices 
in the Campus Club, of which he 
is now president: the Y M. C. A.; 
a member of the band, chorus, and 
vocal ensembles, and soloist for 
numerous musical programs; 
speaker for c
present editor of the Trail Blazer. 
This year he was named to rep­
resent the college in the publica­
tion of "Who's Who m American 
Universities and Colleges."
Lyon's father. Captain O.. M. 
Lyon, farmer Morehead dentist is 
d gt Camp CamB^
J
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term thereof 1943. in the above 
cause. lor the sura of One Hun- 
dr^ Fifty and 78/100 Dollars 
with interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum from the 5th day 
of May. 1933. until paid and iU 
cost therein I shall proceed to 
offer tor sale at the Court House 
door in the City of Morriiead, 
Kentucky, to the highest and best 
bidder, at public auction on the 
Sth day of April, 1943. at One 
O’clock P. M., or thereabout, upon 
a credit of six (6) months, the 
following described property, to. 
wit:
of land in
Rowan County. Kentucky. 
Triplett Creek, and beginning at 
a stake in the center of the Iron 
Road, which is located Nanh H 
East 94poles from a stake in 
the center of the Iron Bridge, and 
in the line of James Care.v Farm, 
also in the line of \V. R. Hedges, 
two poles N. 66>i E. from the four 
white oak comer on the west side 
of the Iron road, comer two of 
■the white oaks and now stand- 
' ing: thence with the center of the 
:road N. W. 31 poles to a dead 
'white oak on the east side of the 
[road N. 26 W. 40'a poles N. I>< 
;W. 41 poles W.'df hU comer on 
! the west side of the road: thence 
; down the branch S. 63 E. 20 poles
__________ ‘to a maple and hickory: thence
■Commomvealth of Ky. .. .Plaintiff the brano.h K 83 E 35
marked “R"; thence eastward 
with line of Trumbo garden 202 
feet to a stone marked “T": thence 
northeastwardly line to a set 
stone marked “W" at foot- of hill 
or near there; thence westwardly 
a straight line to the beginning, 
containing one-hall acre more or 
less, and being the same lot or 
parcel of land cooveyed to John 
M. Trumbo by Master Commis­
sioner’s deed of date the second 
day of May. Ittl. and to be found 
in Deed Book 46 at page 418 of 
the Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of ntoRey so ordered to 
be made. For the purchase price, 
the purchaser must execute btmd. 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest frimt the day of sale, 
until paid, and having the force 
and effect of a judgment. Bidders 
win be prepared to comiriy 






lie CoBUDonwealtb of Kentack: 
Rowan Circuit Court
I poles lo a pine. N. 81 E. 61 polc.-^ 
to a black jack at the fence, Ral-
NOTICE OF SALE
1 the side of the hill
Political 
Announcements
We are Authorised lo .Amteonee:
W.ALTER J. BAILEY
ae a candidate for Representa- 
Uve of the Ninety-Sixth Dis-
. trlct composed of Rowan and ^
Bath Counties, subject to the : By virtue uf a judgment and a ^
BcUon of the Democratic Pri- order of sale of the Rowan Crr- South of a brancii S. .0 , E. .0 
amry on Saturday. Aug. 7. 1543. ; ctiit Court rendered at the March siipltng on .i
_____________________ - - _________________________________  point. S. 28 E. 29U poles to a
— • I 'White oak. S. 26 E. 32-poles to a
white oak. S. 18 E..21>3 poles to 
a white oak north of a drain. 
Frank Morris comer: thence with 
I Morris line up the point N. 67ij 
,W. 27‘:3 poles to a pine. N. 77U 
W. 36>- pt^ to* a white oak. 
WiUiem LMcaster's comer: thence 
with Lancaster's line a westerly 
course direction 57poles to 
Thomas Heflin's line: thence 14 
[E. 9 poles to a set stone: thence 
a westerly course 38 poles to the 
place of beginning, containing 58 
acres more or less.
This being the same land con- 
vveyed to Robert Shannon by Eu- 
I gene Faut and Lillian Faut. his 
wife, by deed of date April 13.
; 1923. which deed is recorded in 
Deed Book 34. page 182. Rowan 
County record?. •
Or sufficient thereof to produci- 
ihe sum of money so ordered u> 
be made. For the purchase price, 
the purchaser must execute bund, 
witi) approved securities, bearing 




DependenU may not be taken 
into the Territory of AUska for 
the duration of the w.ar.
The very safety of our nation 
may depend on Alaskan develop­
ments—if you can qualify, con- 
uct sir. B. G. Davis, of the United 
are' the frontline jobs tor civilians SUtes Civil Service Co^isslon.
who will be accompani* by_
13th Street. Ashland. Kentucky, 
on March 29 and 30. Positions arc 
available for various types of 
skilled workers and laborers in­
cluding light duty truck drivers, 
mechanics, carpenters, welders, 
plumbers, painters, etc.
These viUl jobs with the War 
■fit’s Corps of Engineers





who wish to help in making 
Alaskan territory an impregnable 
bulwark against the enony.
Salaries range from 96c an hour 
for Uborers to S1.56 per hour or 
nwre tor skilled trades. Time-and- 
a-half is paid tor overtime over 
forty hours and it is expected that 
workersv may work as much as 
seven days a week. All persons 
hired will be required to sign a 
contract callmg for one year’s 
service in the territory of Alaska.
Transportation will be paid 
from the point of hiring to Alaska 
an dfetum on completion of the 
contract.
cants must meet the fol- 
conditions in order to be 
for lhe->« positions; 3-A. 
4-F draft status, or p«r- 
(rom Draft Board to leave 
the Umied Slalo for si.x mont.lis: 
not employed .it present in war 
work; between 17 and 55 years of
Engineers. : c of the United SUles
'nnr DfSRpENiHurr ADS
_ ...666
M6 TAbLEIS. jALVe. M6SE OROn
■•HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP. 
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test, 
ed for 20 years—Wonderful iiv. 
abllity-Ea Contest wlnneis- 
World’s reeonla-Bxtn ew and 
extra chicks raised make yqu 
extra proflta-HELM*S HATCH­
ERY. Pidneah, Kj. 44
nrB(380H fONUAL DONE





WELLS RED ASH COAL
THEN YOU HILL KNOW
WHAT TO BUY NEXT FALL
CALL 71
Morehead Ice ^Cqa! Company
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CHICKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be February 1
With Egg and Poultry Prices Higber than they 
have been in the past few years.
This is the year to bay
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY
“Ky. and U. S. Approved Pullorum. Controlled” 










The Commonwealth Of Kenta^. 
Rov^ Circuit Court
Walter Steele ................... Plarntift
Versus
Thomac- M. Trumbo. .Admin­
istrator for the estate of John 
M. Trum'Q^, deceased, et. al..
DefendanU 
NOTICE OF S.ALE
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry “'All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
O Experienced Mechanics 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-M I D L A N D T R A IL- 
GARAGE
Court rendered at the March 
term thereof 1943. in the above 
cause, for the sum. of Two Hun­
dred <9200.00) Dollars. wiOi in­
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from the 17th day of Jan­
uary, 1942. until paid and its cost 
therein I shall proceed to offer 
tor sale at the Court House door 
tn the City of Morehead. Ken­
tucky. to the highest and best bid­
der. at public auction on the Sth 
day of April 1943. at One O’clock 
P. M.. or thereabout, upon a 
credit of six (8) months, the tol-
■ loAving described properly, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of 
. land, lying and being in Rowan 
County. Kentucky, on the East 
Fork of Triplett Creek and being 
the same part of Thomas I. Trum- 
bo's tract lying just across the 
crock from Morehead. Kentucky,
■ and bounded as follows; Begin­
ning at the TVamer Woolen line 
on North bank of Triplett Cieek; 
thence crossing credt S. 42 E 24 
poles to a stake comer of bam; S. 
50 W. 12 poles to a stake: S. 35 
W. 8 poles to blade walnut; to 
three spotted oaks on top of ridge; 
thence with ridge N. 82 E. 44 poles 
to top of high knob to rock let­
tered B. Clark, a stake N. 30 E. 
12 poles to two elms on a point: 
thence N. 35 W. 50 poles to black 
gum stump at foot of hiU: N. 40 
W. 30 poles to North bank 
Triplett Creek to Warner WooUan 
line: thence with said line mean­
dering of said creek, S. 65 W. 32 
poles to the beginning, contaiifc- 
, ing 25 acres mere or less. %}u»pt-
ing therefrom a road over said 
land up the creek where the old 
; passway is now located and also 
i excepting the toUowing described 
pfcperty: Beginning at the West 
line where this tract joins Dan 
Moorcfield’s East line at a set 
stone marked "R”: thence with 
said Moorefield’s line a aoirthtrlv 
course 149 feet to a set stone
■""'T'l.lSnl' ......
29 And 39-— "-a-.—= f
Or::'un Ralhff ui thi: , oiiI'TTAuilt.K-lir’^itHTwaw
CANVAS
MONUMENTS
Pure Mariile or Grunile. 






rbM^*ooittaw^jniid rMaf ttat 
rrenei eben you itsa Tkfes Vo-ttv-ool.
hwsuwtt dees Ogee 
U(l> sltflnksseoUsn 
soothes tmeatton. O)'
1 is so eSeeOre
E,'4wd to tune. Vs-Oo-nol
.A limited supply now arailable ... 
Come in now while you can get it, as 
there will he no more available this 




Of $7,000 Stock of New & Used Furniture and General Merchandise at Morehead, Ky..
.-Vs ggenls for the Big Store Furaiture Company- we are authorized (o se^ at abwlute aueiioa their eatire stock 
of Fdmiture and General Merchandise at 311 Railroad Street, in Morehead. Kentocky. on
Thursday, April 1st 10:00 A. M.
NEW FURNITURE, consisting of 7 Bedroom Suites. 1 Living Room Suite. 9 Kitcbea Cabtuols. S Breakfast. 
Sets. 15 Utility Cabinets. 16 Porch Swings. 15 Porch Rockers and Chairs. 65 Cotton and Felt Mattresses. 4 
Spring Mattresses. 4 A-xminiater Rugs, 5.1 Axminisler throw Rugs. .’JOO Linoleum iR^. ail kinds, sizes and pat­
terns. 100 Linoleum Throw Rugs and lots <f( bulk Linoleum ol^xminisler and Gold Seal Brands. 6 Cool and Wood
Ranges. .1 Laundry Stoves. 7 Coal and Wol^d Heaters. 6 Warm .Morning Heaters. 8 Kerosene Stoves. 4 MeUi Cots, 
35 Metal Beds. 12 Coil Springs. 2 Walnut ^Ids. 1 do%. cane-bottom Chairk. 2 Doz. Wood Bottom Dining Room Chairs. 
1/2 Doz. Cane-bottom Rockers, 2 Doz. Overstaffed Chairs. 2 Doz. End and Center Tables, S Library Tables. 1/2 Doz. 
Kitcfaen Stools. 1 Doz. Magazine Racks. 18 Wood Rockers. 3 Home-made Rockers. I Doz. Unrinmbed Breakfast 
Chairs, 1 Doz. Gas Bath Room Heaters. 10 Baby Beds. 2 Dressers.^ MirTw-door Chifferobe. Let of Rag Rugs. 4 
Card Tables, ^ Doz. Vanity Benches, 6 Pairs Curtain Stretchers.
USED FUTlNnXTlE. consisting of Beds. Springs, Mattresses. Bed Room Soites, Living Room Suites. Tables of 
aO Kinds. Dressers, Buffets, Chests of Drawers, Wardrobes. Rockers. Chatzs. Porch Famitiire. R^. Wash Stand. 
Radios. Phonographs, Matching Settee Suites, Breakfast Sets. Folding and Metal Chairs, Stoves. Lot trf Mirrors.
HARDWARE, consisting of 1000 Joints of Stove Pipe, 4 Doz. Garden Hoes, 2 Dot. Rakes. Files. Hinges. 8 Gui­
tars, I Fiddles, All Umls of Guitar. Fiddle and Mandolin strings and parts. Tuning Plows. 2500 Yards of Screen 
Wire. Over 1000 Pieces of Disbes, aD kinds. Glas^Ware. Granite Want 100 Doz. Hii^efT- Hammer and Hatchet 
Handles. Casket Handles, 60 Rolls of Walirite Paper. 2000 Roils of nke. new stock Wall Paper, 250 Gallons of good 
grade Paint, in pint, quart and gallon tins, 100 Stone Jars. 2 Doz. good-sized Toy Wagons, About 100 NovelUes. One 
Pair of WhiU Computing Scales, Natiraai Brand, same as new. original cost - $275.00.
1
ATTENTION ALL FURNITURE DEALERS: This is one of the largrat stocks of 
Good, New Fumitnre that we know of anywhere. We have everything that is adVer* 
tised here. The stock will be sold at a unit price with the privilege of buying a group 
of the same item at the unit price. Be sure to attend this sale, as the owners are abso­
lutely quitting the Furniture Business !
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Barker, Owners____________________
Roivland Auction Co.
SSXLING AGENTS WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY
If you want to stage a reif anct'Oit .«ale. Call Ray Rowland, Winchesier, Ky., or Sam D. Chql. Hazd Gra«Q.' Ky.
P. T. A. Program r 
For March 25th 
Is 'Announced
THE MOKEHEAn (KY.) WbEPENDEHT
The Morehead Chapter of the 
ParenUTeacber Aaaociatibn will 
h(M their monthly meeting in 
Room 10 of the High School




Pledge to E 
ton.
• Firat SUrs and Stripes"—Eari 
Maxey.














Schools in Wartime, a discus­
sion—Supt of Stdiools. Roy Cor.
American Flag —
Adjournment.
To 85th Tank Destroyer Bat- 
taUon, Camp Bowie. Texas — 
James E. Gr^ry, Morehead, Ky..
Iw
CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANT!
TOE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
Girl Sce nt 
Activities
aiBrtba Lee renetaker 
Troep Scribe
The Senior Scouts met last
of their ICMlen. they were able 
to do no badge work. Since Breck's 
Junior Carnival is to be held on 
Friday ni^t, usually the night 
that the Scouts make surgical 
dressings for the Red Cross, this 
work has been postponed. Watch 
this column for further announce­
ment of new dates.
The Brownies met in the Breck-
afternoon. 
was devoted to bird study as well 
as son^ They plan to study birdsu uii« iix i*
durinjf the remaXi
To 78th Infantry Division, Camp 
Butner, North Caroliita—Bennie 





Just arrived. Largest selection in 
many years. A wide selection of pat­
terns to choose frozn. There will be 
no more when this stock is gone.
a uu( inc cinauims i;
this month and by April hope t 
be able to take some hikes de- 
voted to identifying birds. FoUow- f
IK... f*. . 5cRoUUp K
Professional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
* Dentist
OFFiCB HOURS: PHONE NQ
8 TO 5 327
Seoand Ftoar CaaaaUdatad 
Hardware IWIdtng 
MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT
Dr. L A. Wise
Has BMved to the J. A. Baya 
Jewelry Store where he wUl 
be tOMted every Friday, ex- 
amlninf eyes and f I t 11 a «
The Intermediates met in an. ^ '■
I other corner of ihc auditorium on t j 
Saturday, at the same time. In \ fi il
the ab.^ence of Mies Ruth Boggs.! 
Mrs. M. E. George vv:is :n cha.*ge; v 
and talked about. f
**Ttidge. would you mind leDin' Charlie here 
what ytm told me the other night walkin’ 
rard it jufaoQia ^tan tody. I can’t wo st the
” S^t^. Tun. Here’s what 1 told him.
Charlie. 'Am's no such thing as votin’ a 
nalion. «vte, a county, or even a cora- 
muniiy dly. We bad ixoof enough of that
during our 13 years of prohitritlon. What 
you rniiy vote for is whether Uquor is going 
to be sold legally or-tf/rgoify...whether the 
community is going to get needed taxes for 
schools, and the like, or whether
ample as A-B-C."
Kentucky Dietillere’ fissoeiatum 






the badge work program for the ^' 
Intermediate group. The}' ad- j v 
juumed to the Demonstration; ^ 
Room for songs and dunces. withj’ ._
MOREHEAD. KY.
* Lane Funeral Home
11 Funeral Directors 
. i Ambulance Serriew
I Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)
£ook ^olkl
' ON TK 
TRANSPORTATION TRONg
You hear more and more lodey about the ground e
whoso sWI and energy successful prosecution of war and 
production so much dapands.
Just uch groups compose th* mamfenanes forces of Grey*
hound Lines. They, too, are the unsi 
stalwarts to whom we owe so much of 
'om roltng.'’
Y,




___ out of ciifting a«|uip*
For war's extra btmen on
tramporfatien taliM hMvy tell ^ brings hard hgun to
keep Greyhouid fleets up to
©' fiATB^bdbctiON
IT mi SAVE YOU CjUSTOlte AI JJT 
$380,000 A YEAS, BEGINNING. APRIL 1
■DY DIRECnON of the PubUc 
Service Commission of Kentucky, 
our Company is putting into effect with 
meter readings on.and after April 1st, 
new lower electric service rates that 
will save our customers, approximately 
^500,000 a year in the cost of electricity 
on the l^sis of previous use.
tiotJS during die last eight years, is now 
saving our customer 5(2,250,000 per year.
Do you know of any other necessary 
service or commodity (such as food, 
tent, fuel, etc.) that is" not restricted Tn 
use and that costs you less than it cost 
before the war?
For example, smee January, 1940, our 
average domestic customer has increased 
his use of electricity 45 kilowatt hours a 
year (5.6%). Yet he pays us ^3.46 
(9.2%) a year less for service. This rate 
reduction, together with the other r^uc-
REDDY KILOWATT, 
Your Electrical Serrant
YOU’LL LIKE THIS, TOO
Ai a ro/UT’fwVnce Jo you customers, and to kelp 
you MI-0 time, tires and gas. tee ftai'h done gutay with 
the delayed payment charge on electric service bills 
for the duration of the war.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Taxpaying Indi^ry Under Busineu Management
• '4'
TOE MOREHEAD (KV.) mDEPElJDENT
, WiHiain Mabrr Is
I Aiuwci* wiu ae on sale al‘vari-i.» . _ _
lous places in town and by ihe;P>^»l«l To Sergeant
Ticket Committee. ----------------
re willThe  be no re.'cr\'ed seats ' Company --F". 43rd Armored 
tickets should be purchased Armored Division.
Mr. and M. C. C;•»^ley we 
vuStor.s in Lexinpoii Tuesday.' TI Campbell, js csperted hohie with- .Auditorium, in a few days c
early for the evenm* and after- « Camp Campbell. Kentucky,
■ noon performances. April 2-3 nounces that Technician 4lh Gi 
' 'Vhere? '
cj .Miss Bernice Cla^-k. of Mun-! week-end in Su;i Lick
cie. Indiana, will .imve Friday to family. ; .v on furloueh. -ev , «
week-end guest of Miss ♦ ! -t lv6d CrOSS-—
Mrs. N. C. Maun is MMUng her ^^^diii. Misse.« Juanita Mir.ish and; Mrs. Myrtis Hall and Mrs, C. , (CenUnued frMi Pue 1)
■" —-»■ ^ .. c
'been visiting her parents. Mr. and " - ' ’
rade 
School William Mabry, son cf Mrs. Zora 
Mabry of Elliottv\lIc. Kentucky, 
has been' i-ecently pi^omoted to the
end in LouisviH spent11c,
UlUe Bill Joe Layne. who has j Mrs. C. Z. Bruce and Mr. and 
been veiy ill with pneumonia for , Mrs. J. R. Wendel were shoj 
Ue past two weeks, is improved, in Lexington Wednesday.
rank of Sergeant.
Sergeant Mabry has been in the 
Armore^ Force toj the past 104 
months and in civilian life he wa*
(Tuesday to State Cniversit.v w2^^;dt^a^r leteral'wishing to contribute may see the **** **^^*^-
-..‘is:'Sirs Need Advice on
Comette. Lindsay Caudill. -------
WUl Holbrook and Mrs. hlaggie 
Hoege were in Lexington Wed- 
noday.
Miss Doraihv McKinney left 
'ednesday for New Castle. Indi­
ana, where she has accepted a 
defense job. Mrs. E. W. McKin­
ney. her mother.
e Tor several days’ visit.ciLASSmETIADS U
BABY- CmCKS — 21 brMds.
$5JS and
prompt shipments Mondays or 
Thuredays. Electric brooders. 
Write for prices. Heosier, 716 
West Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. and Mrs. E L. Shannon 
moved this week to the Sam Cau­
dill property on Fleming Avenue.
Mr. D. B. Catfdiil is in Sandy 
Kook today on business.
Mesdaipes W. C. Lappin. V. H. 
WoUford. Lester Hogge and O. P.
' in Lexington
Wednesday.
Rev. Ranah Johnson is c< 
ducting a two weeks' torival 
Huntingtoo, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs.^Farris GiUespie. 
of MhkBetowa Ohio, are visitingWANTED _
100 Table Model Radios. Will pay ‘>*7 
spot cash. Hutchinson’s Bar^ ^va Williams.
FOB SALE
. BOOSE AND LOT. 624 !«t inn, I-T””
and 140 feet deep. Just outside
city limits. A bargain. See .. 
,write Mrs. Nancy Hamm. More-
head.
SALESMA.V WA.NTED
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
succeed Mrs. John Christian 
Rawleigh Route of 600 families 
in Morehead. Write today 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. KYD-182- 
SAS. Freeport. Illinois. 3t-3„2S
FOB BENT
ONE S-ROOM HOUSE on Second 
Street, with garden. Also one 
5-rooot house, with gardet. on 
Normal Avenue. Phone 183 or 
see Mrs. Lester Hogge. comer 
Main Street and Normal Ave-
Private Paul J. Reynolds, who 
is stationed at the’ New Orleans 
air base, is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayli
Rev. Roscoe Snowden. Who has 
been enrolled In the Teachm’ 
College, returned to his home in 
Cynthiana Monday.
Mrs. Joe Alim, of Lexington, is 
the guest of Mrs. Maggie Hogge, 
Mrs. Alien attended the funeral 
of Mrs. John tlenues. of Olive 
HUL • ★
Mias Ethel Patton, of Tolledwm, 
spent last week-^id with her sis­
ter. Mrs. Mayme WUey.
home Wednesday afler several 
days’ visit with her mother, Mrs.
On, K^a. “ ■‘•"“I “EeW
^ jville next week.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne, of Lexmg- ! „ _ .
ton. was the gURt lest week-end |. ^ of Lex-
of her mother. Mrs. Om Walu. •* "■*^1^ , friends in Moreheed. |
Mrs. Paul Little and Mrs. E C.
Kiitley. of Lexington, will amve
listed in -last v 
Independent. If the solicitor < 
not be located, money may 
given or sent to Mr. Haggan.
Ocapatioii Status?
Mij® Carol Hoidtms. of Colum­
bus. Ohio, will ^lend this week­
end with Mis Pstricia CaudilLtonight to visit at the home of Mrs. Little's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. CsjdilL 1 „. ^ »' ^ Mis Grace Cooper, who
Mra. C. W Bn.™
from sm extended visit with lier-”'* ««
*m. Clio Tussey. of Lexington, 
and her daughter. >lrs Louis Hig­
gins, of Erlanger.
Mrs. J. C. WeUs is seriously ill 
at her home on Fleming Avenue.
Mrs. D. B. Leadbetter is visit, 
ing at Petersburg, Va., with her 
daughter. Mrs. George Bowen. 
tin. Leadbener and Mrs. Bowen 
will return this week-end
Haldesnan, and Mr. Bmven will be 
transferred from Camp Lr.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and daughter. 
Joan, were shopping in Maysville 
Saturday.
Mrs. Everett Cadrey was railed 
D Phoenix. Arizona, by 





Army, Air Corps, as btene on 
furiou^
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Carr recent 
ly received word fivwn their son. 
Waller, that he is ttatoneA 
New Gumea.
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Elam and 
Miss Helen Pack visited last 
week-end at Fort Benning. Ga.. 
with Robert Elam.
Mrs. Boone Caudill wa* called 
home Wedrtesday by the death of 
her mother. Mrs. Roy Elrod. oi 
North Vernon. Indiana. She was 
accompanied vhome by her hus­
band and little daughter. Susan.
Mrs. Hendrix ’
Lieutenant Noranelle Cooksey. 
|Camp Breckinridge, was recent- 
'ly commissioned first lieutenant. 
She had nurses’ training -
S^rinavlv ill i®*’* position asseriously Ul. supervisor at Beaver Valiev
AB., oX,. o,
work with Dr. M. D. Garred. Lieu- 
Itenam Cooksey is expected home
Mr. Bill Hud^ns has relumed 
from a week’s visit with her fam-
ville. is the guest this week-end l! 
of her sister. Mrs. Fred Caislty,
Field Day-
(Ceattnecd Freai rage 1) ’
Iter s(\-eral contests, including 
the chapter meeting, public igicmk- 
ing. impromptu .speaking, harm ,h-:,
enterprise. 3chievBnent.>i. liv^ .........
.,«k .--.rdA mu*.
scrapbook and treasurer’s book.
It will be u full, but enjoyable.
Mr. Paul V, McNutt, chairman 
of the War Man Power Commis­
sion. recenUy made the statement 
that young men of military age 
I must either work in esrential in- 
jdustry or expect to be caUed into
;the armed service. A number of 
. Rowan County residenU have 
ahwe
day’s work lor alt there who 
tend. ’The event is one of the high­
lights of the year’s work for stu­
dents uf Vocational Agriculture. 
Woodrow Wilson, vocational ajH- 
culture instructor in Rowan Coun.
made.
young men of military age who 
are interested in serving their 
country to the best of'lheir ahil- 
ity should talk to their local Draft 
Board and find out if their pres­
et occupation is considered es.
To Anti-Aircraft
Training Center. Fort Eustis. Vir­
ginia—Andre B. Bowne. of More- 
head, Kentucky.
To 460th Ordnance Evacuation 
Tompany. OUTC.- Sanu Anita. 
Califcvnia—lames Bradley. More, 
head. Ky.
sential. If your present octui 
is not essential and yo 
farm background.' talk
pation 
i u hav^ a 
> your 
and heCounty Agricultural Agent 
will be glad to advise yoi 








BATCBSAT. NABCB H 
7:36 P. M.
*TIvhtUeiiteiuuir
■ Glen Fer« 
Alaa LatiM War Mewa
i
II NOW OPEN FOR Bl
uTiTcd. lOe ■*. IM pieces of aatiaac cla» 
ware.i
4^
i f AbU«m BeirooM Saite. mUd waLnot. .Marble Top Dreaaer aad Wash SUad.
F.&A.M. > Diaiiy and DiDtttc Sottaa. EverytluBC for the Iwar at Barfaia Prices
t furlough.
ily in Hazard.
Mr. M. E Lyons, of Welling­
ton. visited at the home of 
T. F. Lyons last week-end. eded Rev. and Mrs. A. E Landolt; Mr. and MrS. Russell Becker. Dr. 
and Mrs E D. Blair. Mr. and Mrs. 
- - :Ed Williams, Dr. and Mrs. J. D.
Miss LeUa Mae Creig spent last Olympia, were gu^S faUg. Mr. and Mm. Rov E Cor-Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lyons and
PIONEER CHICKS
PlMf Jfo^ ,0nl«r with Mrs. A. L. Waiku East 
MordiesA McrduiB, on Route W. Ske is SB 
aothorized |^L --------
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
•X. E Appreved - - -
Bex 67 PboM 161
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY
Mrs. Gerald Roberts, of OUvel^„ 
HIU. visited Wednesday with Mr. |“, 
John Cecil, who is seriously iU.
mother. :
Meets Every Seeend Saturday and I 
Every Fanrtb Tbanday
ef Each Menih f
-ALL MASONS WELCOME!^
If you hgve aaythiac to mO. Jaat cmli 23. We 
wiH pay Hpot outh for aaytbiiic you have to 
sell
Hutchinson’s Bargain Store
a Chanta af Tlw
lEtoyes Creeetog an U. S. 66) 
W. M. BODGE Faster
Roscoe HatckiBsoiL Pro*.
0*p. C.ao. Depot RsilrosP St^
Evelyn Bowen. President
MIm Bettle Robinson.' of Camp- 
bellsvlUe. U the guest of friends 
here this week.
J>r. R. F, Terrel and Mr. and
I of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Bishop. _ . Qine and
Rev. and Mxsl^W. H. Hunt, of 
Hamilton. Ohio, span last week- 
!end with Hunt’s mother.
Mrs. T. F. Lyons.
Uan and wife. Vada Cline and 
ha husband. Anna Spencer and 
ha husband, in addition to Mrs. 
Wilson and Mr. Wilson: eleven 
grandchildren, one great grand­
child. and a sister and brother. A 
number of other relatives were 
wt. 'Miss Louise Caudill will leave j ____________________
Sunday for LouisviUe to enter | . **
medical college. i FUIlZapoppiIl-----
Dr. O. M. L.vons. of Camp
Food Help Us Win
Without a plentiful supply of food, the dav of 
—■ will be postponed. The farms, ranches.
ranges, and i^antations of our country are oiie 
* productii................. ■ ■■iuction line which must not fail.
In Rowan County, there are many who produce 
food and other essentials. They are -100'~t pa­
triotic. They also have, the spirit of co-operation, 
and are ready to do their p^ and more.
We are always pleased to make sound loans which 
will aid in greater production. If extra funds will 
be helpful, you are invited to discuss your plans 
with us.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
a MobI DepMtt lH>n
MILLS
course ........._
nqmics at Morehead State Teach- : tend these services, 
ers College, left Saturday to ac- ' 
cept a pnntion a.s Home Eco- 
nomlc* Instructor at McKell High 
School, in Greenup County.*
j A dinner, prepared by his chil-
17 J'SirJr' “ - w=- “I 3 birthday celebration




for a-ork in a 
' Sobibem Miebigu 
^ Foundry V
Beprednrtative ef Conpeay 
wlU ^ In oar Aablaad ofnee
THEATRE
Sun. and Mon- March 36.^
“Something To Shout
.Aboot”
Janet w»t.- . Dm Ameebe 
Jack t^akie
Tun. a^ Wed.. Slareh 36-31
“Nightmare’’
Diana Barrymm • Man Donlevy
Than, and FrL. April 1-3 
WALT DISNEYW
“BambfS
e boak of the MQntV«i
SATCRDAT. AFRIL 3
“Riders, of the North­
west Mounted”
'rt mus FRIMf ALCATRAX- 
taeeCaig.Ba
from Pineviile. Ky.. where this 
production was put on most suc­
cessfully.
Mrs. Tinchere studied dramatics 
at Emoaon in Boston. Sargents | 
in New York and at the Chicago J 
Institute of Speedi. has taught in'j 
schools and is an experienced di- ; 
rector. . |
to iaterview and Ure on 
.March S3 and March 31 
.Also at the
Coon H6use. Morehead. Ky. 
on .March 36
Woiiiere eagaged fan-time on 
war-work at Ihelr highest 
level of skin need aot apply. 
JS'o Fees Charged
Some Facts Worth
* 0»1 WiO Be Higber 
Trmcks WiB Be Fewer 
DeBverice WtB Be Slewer
* FceDemy Ceal U Better
e yee «w get ieBvafy.
WniARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owaer 
WII.LARD, (Carter Coantv) KENTUCKY
PHONE 146 MOUHEAD. KT. 6 RehearsaU are being held each 
night for the cast and each after, 
noon for the chorus and qiecialty
UNITED ST.ATES 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 




Erom '^ere I sit...
fy Joe Marsh
Pinbbe' bou» got Mznek by 
iWofElightBing a couple  nighta ago. 
Tito fire wag aoon oat though.
the local fired
And when Tbad geca to thank 
’em. Chief Ed Carey sim|dy says, 
’’’That's all li^t, .Mr. Phibfao- 
tbat's « hat you pay taxes for.”
Time was when a lot of that 
went into the pockeU of boot- 
leggere; but today tt'a going far 
public benefits—to buy things 
Unde Sam needs for Victory.
To modoate folks, who like 
a &imdly glass of bea occs- 
Bonally, there's a heap of satif- 
faction in knowing that this 
«f mndrratiain is fiir>
example of how taxes come back 
to the people.
Take tales on lira, fr
nishing Uncle Sato with soirc of 
the money that he badly need*.
-more than 2>-g bilUou dulUrs 






FarmerR^face a big job in 1943 to produce 
more food for our country and dur Allies. 
This Bank has funds available for farmers 
who want to buy feed, livestock, equipment, 
seed or other Pood for Freedom ne^. Come 
in and let’s talk about your plans. You’ll Hud 
us willing and anxious to help in any way 
we can. «
Contribute to Red Cross War Fund
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KT.
